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1zW'Xtetits JIM20--The LiffreirPt Hallamagreepondent saysof the escapeof the Brock-isithries,Pirty: , hTtewe vanities. 'were' all-hear
... ,

.

kihnis tauIssac butmivaged1I 1° el&P! 14,141..
troops.ilteltrended aortasI ,

the of Gesugm'and Florida to the colic,I I," %bee ;ft amidilk wan tset IndDu.t So see,antylog at Cardenas On the Ilth, RIM third• days and nightspaned almost entirely without' 4tatitt. itt, laellidad. At Eardenasr they were ger.emmi,wel Teethed marked Mantled from the.I' Scottish Government and people. They expatted, to_remaut in Havana ibra short time. 1•

, YTS Jlteratrallictunand carrespwident says:1 Witteddleoflast weir, was the day appointed byGOV.flip=hethe amemblow, in Itiehmond,. ; .oymekw lagegroure of virgwa, anda zintn--1 torprthe za4llllootero presenkbut to4 111Cohatfluthutelfwerrialoo mulling darn toClawsbetween the callingand astembling. t ---aassioureus-7basisess was-trannamed. .Tbefe.... t was noqucuum in the Benataib.t 42 the House
' 1 .

ofDelegates a temporary organization was ef-t._ 'tfiV",tiforloitWM Mileieielion; ste.MMinlatd at, .
o•" A Neirfolk oftWonday last, and the city was re-stored to civiL Ink his succemor being la-: ' stranded toact mently as Wilton, commander of' thepost.

tq "Altpliclifhl Uri MralfronrWashingtoit,Jane1
31. 11161: dam . Wild, of lila., has been.10 :so Geamiduperintendent of.

. the Freedman's Bureau. and will, . bppitin emu of the State or Georgia, witht 6 ritur . ..rtio Gen. Saxton.
- I:llmAtb of Julybleobd 4x° priately cedes-, tad at Rabat* North Carolina- -- :

G
. Cheretvere thirty-one petitions' for paniondied with the Presidenttoday. ;hare were three(—rai n-ci iigritailbrfo.day, via: Pp Lee; of..;

e••
; John R. Dawes, of Tennessee, sadJames Seward, formai, member of 11. fi,Congressfrom Georgia.Pot the; poskleet of Assistant Emmaof*,Treieuryfar the city of New York, Gre names of~- Van Dyck Led Blatchford only remelts.. Theformer has someehing ofan advance. • He isan by some of the wealthiest and mostr ' nada men in the country. The latter-

• though banged by gr.ntlemen a:equally as great.I . influtace and ropeetabllity. Theoppositionap.• 1 ,'' r -.Vete ;Abefounded solely upon politicalgrounds.1 -,", ' The indleatlone to-day are that Mr. Van Dyckwill receive the appohatment.
• 1. .:-.--_;....Thirganth Carolina delegation arrived hereI ! today and had a pleasant .hderrieor_ with'the:

,
President, and afterward with the SecretaryofWar. The delegation ask ,that their Stat e hoa.placed npod the same &sting as theother way-ward slaters, and Gut," Prni laanaLG9TOWOr beeilleldted:: Thr de/matedare of. the lestal- seb•1 eked, Troll:1mqclass, so tarareanbe - judgedi by the demonstralloas at the Executive MAU°aloes this evening. and -though they bow to the. ' destiny of the vote or the qtrvertunewl, WI
luctance., acefulness, aid Is maderwith.evident re-.

Dr. Iwo 2110to had litt,.for Charleston, co'.turned and Wigrepresent the Union element ofgoothcatreilm,_bk.._ -

The zorald's "ashgton spacial of the Sisti r ., bet:Tioram glo=tll,l. of Maierritory% dpties tuar
l shed tinnt...1 New York paper and darns lobe here on Oil's' . cb•l bulletins Itta_jagasiaboretim4ordeved theremold of the peal fromLewistori to Dormerr and the disratinfaction with Governor Lyon la Irepresented to be arndned to the citizens of the 1i '1 plate, lawsueerf his refusal to ,veto theIIL-

•ASPeeial.tothe 21ribraufrom W•aeh{egton 91iays: TheWon. Isaac Arnold, Mathdndltor,hashad a schedule made of the Doits" indebtedness'Ofthe tJal offices in therebellious Mateoup to Ores of:the broduncout ofthe war.:The aggregate amounts to a quarter ofa millionofdollars. • ;Ainntiber of the postmasters:harererorted- the-amount of their indebtedness, anittheir wilibgagie to payup, and's few hoot for,pardedAti moony,It Is Matedthat Eg•Gur. Wright, of Indians:ber teamed the sedation to-llo‘a, tTlrOtrateimitmtgives satis'actlon.TlotPresident bas rescinded the order of the
-

of' Interior, and creating al newItVa.fixamUMmentfaiShe Kangas branch

;1111:110T OISTATEN ELAIR
.111/117 ORIGINATED - 11E1114 110LBIBM'

:ANk.iSTOMt, tram.
:01.Ifeboa,Probably:Fatally ghat
%floatitt.""—crai4darTy—italiewiitraiiip.•
DISTI7IIBNL.QUELLED
IfSWAitmcguire .23.111- the,Matter-4the'tioron Statenlelandlut evening, it appears thecitizens were:giving an entertainment to theI.l3dicgtettmt,` ,which had jugI-satiate frontthe war. Rome of the members of a Mauch.'Add dr.thtalttr, guarding thiOetittini of theQuanunine grounds, came to the place of en-tertaintdent,-aniVere; in afriendly spirit; askedto take mss, and partook of them.Afterwards a dlscmaion sprung up relative totheireribSofthe tworegiments. In which the/Chinas participated, and a couple of the 66th

,
got In a tight, getting the worst ofit.
_

Theyratt,tattedr tituttlemant their muskets,toadadthem, tired bayonets and returned, whenming offenalve-lenguage„, they-were let upon,their-Muskets taken away 'from" them, anddriven Inside the gates; of- the. quarantinegrew' This *gaged neatly- the entire do.aseliment: .BF 'hie time a bugkerowd gatheredabout the 'gram end stones .were Mantaal . thearmed maimbade.They respondal byfiringdeliberately, Mid with;snub regularity, volleyalter volley Into_ tee crowds. Thefightvaskept:pp.for nearly SO hour, with Muskets onthe onepie Sad genes On.,the orher..„-Finally a boat at.Wing-ott, board. LleaL CoL Nelson, Incommand oaksdetachment ofthe MM,and hewas Informedof the etate ofagain.He htn=ltatie. leaped &ahemandhastenedt9tbsgma, _Acittileandialt themto desist and re-- rture tetamir Vanes.; Big command wasmarcelyteten *heti hs I:ak shot by one ofoom med-,-the bin through his breast.He willprobably is a sonofdridge Hel-m:WO Bridge. ---Westchesta _county,andithdritlBplata df age.Captain orthe Naugatuck, was Doti,fled of theaffair, and he ordered a ',guarani:lslakkas nith.sides down to the scene of-actin;and.arrasted several -ofthe rioters, • and takingaway the musket( of others. The disturbancewasthen quelled; -

Amongthe wounded were 'Peter King, shotIn theright leg;breaking the bona Intwo placesrthe1 will keys to.. be. Mnputatedi MortimerDuryea, iligdregiment, shot in the left leg,ran.daringarapittation necessary. Some twenty or1244/ Atlielltes wialt.Wo4ltded,
01110 t STATE- UNION CONYENTWN.
&LI. D. Car ircoinmedlizr

.

.
„ . .

—Cinemas; Joss 9L--tpe map gimp,watt= met at Ccdtonlvar to•dai. ctitik
Woods rAnts, Priadden otut.L Heys,ihi ggl3ZAP4°A.A krAiloo.- -

macnouthat' 16,&44iitt,';orareirearl . Mauro%r pt. Warren,Hs~& !Matte er loran,
= lvarij-Boateuil4rbleg"a""4l,of**Cs orki; ent. ay,Catof&prams Coor

TheConvention resointkias lionenuezthe cruel death ,
t Listoolen.siesstanfe Zarinion,

nameei; that lbw years of saagainve was has‘._tledsmaarges Usk aisTaizandltimoosse.freedom And freehod*roe 7aarhnis tieareantionslar sureitirve.vllll letiont4'..kstopoet-relation* akwith she to.WM*weriensaithrl Wen lienewllll4ll-110r011!_allatixi.441,11101g,,PM5A Pr904,7191111(
: -!Ir 1•1. :I.
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LOYAL DELEiIitIONFROEI VIRGINUL
Interview.with.the president;
1ETTER FROM GEZIIMILL WELLS/
Korlh Carolina Collectors of Customs;
Art.oizmitEras BY TILE PRESIDE:VT'
6bau ofled ontliern Phut n 3

.

-
.Waanottaroir.-May 23.—1 n view. of the actionof Governor Pieroont, itt'catling the •Ingialathreof Virginiatogether for thepurpareofrenreningthe disabilities of thosewhohave been"amidintherehellion and allowing them to vote and holdewer; Slane dekgßUoll of the loyal men ofthe State visited the President and laid various'matters of importance -before him. Daring the'lot t•rview a letter was submitted to the Presidentfrom CreneralWebs, whOperforaed inch efficientsail= in theanonof the assasaln ofPresidentLincoln. _ .

. GeneralWells, Ski is =von •Manthal Gen.eral of the defenses south of the Potomac, says:;:Very soon after the fall ofRidunond I tie-•came aware that manyof tbe leading ems/non-;lets, deepaleleg of resisting byforce ofarms, thOpower of the Government, or; mighty logic ofevents, whir-bins soon to make Virginia free, had,determined teener's% hype:they what fora could,not do, and then 1i WM Hiel soon after thatevent; these Pinions, in cronsiderril; htiahera,;and in eachconcert as to indicate acommonpun ,ywe appeared Ind took the oath ofallegiance..:iArm election of members of the legislature, was;soontobe beid,AndliniOng thcsewhoarusonocedthemselvesas candidates, were tome who hadrefused to take the oath, and preferred to. losetheir property aid be ailed from their families,- rather thah acknoijedge the supremacy of the_Government or the United States. Two yearsof duty. at. Alexandria, and such, general at._outdstnce as it brought; taught me that the -;oath ofallegiance was not conclusiveaddenceofloyaity, but that It Irisminnly.sronbi,'less'acccmpatiled by eonalatentoceduct and
nn

loyalacts, and no nutrias was feltwhen 'on couut-lig the 'rote; -these- gentlemen were electedby large majorities-to represent the people in the IState Government whose =Wane they had per, Isetantlydenied,and for whose overthrow mostof themhad, "'blitheyear,plotted and =spired.The_followhig appointments have bee" made •of Col/colorsof Cnatoms for the State of NorthCarol*: Wm, C. fatten. Newborn; John B. 'Taylor; Elfish Mills, Plymouth; James Bandy,Camden; Wm. Caen,, Washington. ParkerQuiDet has been appointed Surveyor for the lastnamed place.
There ni:ethersof the twenty-flye percent on.ccitton west of the Mississippi, hasthe

been re-moved; thus all cotton is fnta with the excel-Monofthe interaid revenuetax. •
. Bettetruy- McCall= his recommended tothe Presidatt the appoitment of It H. VanDyke, ofNe* Vatic as :Asahtant Treat= atthat city.' James- C. Smith has ham commis.stoned as Arnie. Attorney'for Northern_ Ala-bama, and Wm. H. Gale and Charlat P. RallyasColAorsadso-Jdunataob oHfougShtonpmACsoeucert latoaJustice of thefhtmme Court of New Mexico.. • TheBatfor Brasil Station, under commandofAdminsl Gordon; lest Hampton Roads paten. .
It hubeen oilleiallydecided Cult the Commis..stoner for Freedmen's 'Affairs is bonad to take,control ofonly suchportkni of abandoned South-ern land* as be may set apart for. Mouse ofrotogees andlYeedmen;and not the entity oboe-doned lands of that seeticia.-- ' •~ . ,

THE NEWERIKFIRE COMESSIONERS.
Ofiriland Mitary Pupil ipplieaion..

la6.OFeW.AI4O.,AZAUBEJRN
Southall ilailrondlanaiert In Waihigita

NewYoar;Jtuie TheBoard of gmropoll•tanFireCoininisalenera met this afternoonandreceived the metedlite.law :committee, whodecided that the Conim elopers are legally Incharge_ uf iltel'ire_Departmeret.".4plicatione
were received from sevent7-11in itone inittditidfiremen to be enrolled as members ortliecagl=l6.lk44o. or-thefaeatttent engineersrepo thriComtnisektners,,indeeired ta-; atractloas to ambits on duty, under orders of% the chief.
-The ifli/A lyktoltitaidtCoart t' &aim-her of iippricatione tor pardon hereto=receivedtoday fromnglitartend,cdploalcout of the laterebel ' t*
The mein of Mts. Sewardwere for wardto Auburn today, -=ern. ranatattaiiiiimiluiva itatitotharato otraagotaeata for a mamma tallowLam- boat IlawTottllilakduadad lad Chatta-

11.0•Her;OI,E.4Eis lac'peen.g ti;404 The y at,coimiwand onsk or one "., day la pea hr borrowegiots; Ake
teill

-4-142 .•im'ar.h...6444==rus t
.•

......?.4)r-rvnl414-4
kiCe wattita.o.sattaFta 1.45. 44,:x44

4:At nix°,
Reported Arrest ofBesuregard.
ALL BRANCHES OF MADE AC WE,
FanUmtata ofLouisiana Parish Organiziticnis.
iMPORTANTOR OER 0 EN. HERRON
MAXIMILLIAN'SEMPIRE FAST WANING
frjrniness andEnemy. of theEmpress
FOREIGN AND AIiEXIGAAI .TROOPS DISORGANIZED
Position of the .American Mezleant.

•
Maw Onatits, June 19.—1 t is reported thatGm. ;Bissuregird was arrested and taken :toWashington:
A 'rimy:large, and enthusisstie meeting Wall'held onBatorday right welcoming home and en.-doming Gan Made action regarding hisreale.Cal of the Spite and city °facials. •

~ All breaches of trade are entire since there-strictions on products bare been removed, .
-. Alma) demagog prevails in thalnterloroftheentl:lM Is where thane are no aoMmunicia.

•Lion by xster or rail. ,7- •-- 1 , 1„,The latest information from Mexico says: 1. 1TheEmpire le vs/aright*.htierreeMaxlmil—-;use is sperselpher -Inl the ds or Marshki-Boerne. •The /impress displays mom armatets `and der#l9l.44lllEierzthia her httabitu4.and eklate -e-OiltMloVer hlni—ate Is resliiEinpreesof exlco. Tito foreign and Mexican.MPS at llistriminsp.on.• disoraanlaigon•-the'ch ate 'theOnly reliable 'and look to 131;aloe.for orders. The Mexicans will rebel the first om,PartMatf.. , • ,Y,, • .._,, . • r ...• adielliiir dirk.othUsslasippi, passed through:Mobileonthe 9th; on his way to Washington.;' hemTh to!rebei lgeneral Altieet Pike' has_arrived-

__ 1 -

. tJudge Kellogg, who was appointed Collector'of this post,Ma arrived. .., !_GM. Marron, commanding at Shreveport, has.issued Importantruderi air thereamer freedmmito their former masters until the growinggars gathered,Voted. mill mum* destitn.lion an
ontract

d stillfrialt wlth`bitti-classeri. Mani*cs for pay and support Is minim/ for the.baatipiOftti4kftl34l:. ' . , -

•, : .'",-, 1New Onxiiikks, June bi.-=The digerati-Ip*.Lsticirganleatlons ofLordslans express abeiht /hi 1. .
. . . .

..
.' following 'aentiments:

,f The strife hue cursed; tfik revolution has fili-al; there most be no attempt or renewal' of optPosition to the United States; thatall must accemthe wain good faith and 'land by the 'Go ,tmeat; reprobate guerrilla warfare and ariaagainst individuals holding political opinion*
vem___l

differer.tfrom themsalvmennst cease; that goodfeelingshould he linidedlitel'i mitered; that they '1meetlStand by and support the Conetltution andlaws of the United States andLonislarus,-and 4falin' of ,111042ant'lefractlon thereof. ! •New Oataawe, Jane 20.—Adviees limn NorthMexico furnish the following facts : Camerae;after brief reiristance syras taken by GeneralLs.my. The Imperialists elm captured the notorioniCoptahiBedoll, formerlyof the Confederate ear.vice. lie • 11lbe tried as a spy.._ he Prominentlefluial.rebehlr ne thaltimilthenseelves, anddenominated by-the Mexicans American Merl:can residents, whohave sought that country asan -asylum and for protection from rankest rule;'deelare ithat they will give, Arritcalsuppoet. tothe Empire; that they are determined never tollve under the flag from winch 'they tied. Theobject of making their homes in Mexico Is peacearid arability.. They will be tolleklco whattheywere to Use Confederacy.the whole tenor of the news places the-Amer.lean Mexicans in the position of the "waradaringJew, withouthome or resting place.

IHMORPBBEENT'S DIESSABB
!taggratiefte Regarding the Mite Constitution.
QUESTION OF NIT.GRO SUFFRAGE,

Relteplfamc of °tient.*e°9l.lneitlcettisea Tatars

Wasmorommr, Jame 22.4:kerrernorBerpnbat,tc •tis menage to theVirginia Legislature, says:The mont linportant quiet -lon which demandsinimedlate attention, Is that of the restoration ofpoliticalrights to three who have heretofore en-toyed &M. 'lribileat 6r loyalty prescribed bythe amended State Conatituticen enfaiced inthe election and qualification ofofficers, it wouldrequire an organizatlen impracticable in mostof the counties.
It is folly,he any% tosuppose the State to betortniedo under a Republican form of Gov-ernment,. when nine-tenths of the people aredisfranchisbed; but fortunately by the terms ofthe ConaUtution the General Assembly has con-,trol of-this subject. The restricting daises ofthe Constitution were deviled intime-of war.Now that the conflict is passed, and the men de.'clam they have taken the oath of allegiance'to the United States without mental reservation.:and intend to be and remain loyal to the Gov-ernment of their fathers, It would not be thespirit of • noble Anglo xon race to strike the''fallen brother and to impose uponhim humil-iating terms after a fair surrender. Therefore,If it:were even practicable to organize countiesunder the disqualifyingclauses of the Constitu-tion we should still earnestly recommend theirreicidij We -must not loose sight ottius greatfact that, whileroan la •aortal and religions be-log, hole at the santetimeof tlehtlng endemism-lure, and encourage. the milderpropensitiesor his nature . We must not deal harshlyWithethers lest we defeat the objects of the wire ,

ud-#..gu4e, wbere ires would demoabd ennoble. en wan peracersisttesredisloyal. to the Gcrrernmeot which gives him protecticutshould hot be allowed to voteor hold office un-der that Goren:trots& Hence the seggestlon of.an each- of loyalty, t would reCommend theamnesty oath prescribed by the President of theUnited ;Staten, or one of similar character tothat, tote stitertitsted fbrthe onerequired by theConstitution as it now stands.Be Mthersays : The subject of negro suf-frkle la exciting great interest at present allover the country, but as neither you nor I havecontrol overthat subject it will of course not beomallecrfforjont rwatid rbcont-mean the passage ofan act to legalize the mar;:lege of Ferrous of color Ile also recommitsapproprietions for leneetfeaasinma and institutesrEr the'dettl, dunfb'and blind, and an inert:mottuxes tofifteen per cent on one huudrol dollarsworthof property, raising the averagelegal riteof interest to seven and three tenths per cent,and the fixing of • day for electing membersof the Legislature. it closes by invoking thelib sting" of God upon the 'State and comity.-A resolution was passed in the Haase thltthe opinicmofthe'lleneral Asitilta;the time baadtnyed when It t. safe and expedient to tee-tort therights of voters who are disfranchisedby the prorialona of the third articlo of theConstitution. The Senateconcurred in the res.elation, and a special joint committee was ap,pointedto bring ina bill for thatpurpose.

DESTRIIIIII FIR,g 'IN SAN ELNCGSCO
Town ofYuba Nearly Destroyed
NEW'GOLD DISCOVERWS REPORTED
People of Victoivia SOld
ELECTIO4 TEUITORY
.More Outrdgeto by the Indtaits

SANrIIATICIbOO, Juno 19.—There was s are Inis city last evening, at the foot of Marketstreet, between California and Sacramento,whach burned twenty,bve buildings. The 105iis estimated at 1100,000. Many families wererendered homelces.
The town of. Boone Valley, Yuba county, hasbeen nearly destroyed by are.
The steamship Sierra Nevada, from Portlandand Victoria, bring' tas,ooo In gold.There Is favorable news from the mines.

Cn
New g old.coveriesare reported on the Upperin-

ThepooPle ofVictoria have been sold by bo-pm telegrams front New Westminster, doscribing the retention of Jeff. Davis and Breck.thsidge, for treason. The papers commentedoa It at length, the Colonist believing and theChronicledisbellattyc it. -Theelection In Washington Territory, It Is re-wrt.W,resulted In the semen 'of Denny, theUnion candidate' for Conveasional Delegate..Last ekction Rowan for Darcy. •late news from 'Arizona report more outragesby the Apaches. Traps from California . willsome be on the!! track;
A dispatch from New'Westminiter, BritishColumbia, stater that one htuidred miles ofpolesfor the Russian telegraph are on the. ground.Arrived'-on the 17ththe shipelimmem and rs,rot*, from Boston. ' "

-
:.•

-• Grant,' Orders. to Haneck: . -
New Your., dune 22.—The "linty :and 2rantOaringpublishes the following dispatch from.gene& Grant to General Halle*, Oftlerhig thelatter .to disregard. Sherman's truce. 'sabot:lldhave acoompattled Halleelesletters s . '

Amman Ili:Irmo;
' - • ‘

'' Batirdey, April 22.1.865. IMajor Coma Matket,.fwd" Va:tL.Thetrnee entered Into' by Sbernian will 'terendeil eaAttu .leali_ retch 'italelgh. ,Iloeit-Sheridan', with his cavalry toward Greensboro', N. C., it;loon as poesible:i I thlidelfwill be well to sendono can.of...jefantry- 4011)-44.,Arbol..underSheridan:* The int-sintrymarit'nbt pt. fartherthanitenerne,lothwcherfeedityr lenders hewafters° &to: fr . ,1 -►.1 '

MOO )':'l' ' ''lt'll.Giturr ThiWCenV
- 1114heirlse In Ileateet.!iltlliland 1,410,.:1%,"'tilail lheilq,onniM ism*.`....

csimeow,
lid 'nth:*. , Otte: wow;toOX*elite Ime wan Ack,wwwist'irldabli '

-,7,ThOrceolities sad. .sysW
; touts*. stibadirkafr.litarsy.ps,waled earipbertil l'sdarouof the The':ThekastrltAffilftf IMllidred ,i- :.-. ' 1TIMnmuctrtatels...for the elmnsplonat*ofateetgloclllelW.Al'obtaleul. 'IL,;•of irmazplarst..atiloraataad,.Thal La e notch malted In the=lflrsit . -Thiio thrze-Milli lo

rata So To.jortrim,a ,n-bi e 11.111,.,4t,- z ..0-;4frsi",',Wswor2. ,t 1, ,... r: i.-4a-r....:.-,:..1.4 -:, .rv: xa.;•at:;•,.wrapl.4 t's<:4 54 ;,ri.,"...~.e..041.1.1 iii 4V.W. 1. . • Ct''....,",

TRE'APPiICATIDN; Fon PARDON.
Foittiein' Poste ce "utters,
*WO OF. STONE.RIVER PROMOTED
Mississippian Astoniihing Creditors

NEW roux, dune 22.—The n'a.ne's nah-lugson special says: Among the yeas numberof applications for, pardon died at the WhiteMouse, there is not a single instance where theapplicant does not assert he wair oppssed to theinauguration of the rebellion". •
Iseyesai parties in the Southern State%who were acting As Postmasters when thewar broke out:have reported the variousamounts of thel lr:hidebeisdneas, isnd exptusleddesire to lipidate. Some few have .forwarded'ho money. ThePtsat.oillca Department laparted toopen bids for transporting malls oyersundryof the 'bid postal routes in the South.Schedules will

coinDletedbe advertised as soon as they are..?Colonel C. 0. Loomis; of the ,10. MichiganArtillery, luis been pmmoted toa fail BrigadierGcneralshi# by General. Deford, as a tribute 'todeeof berterofStone dyer. 1 -WsA gentleman from Missisaippi is in town onwaykiNow York.. where hetrtends toaston-his creilksmPaslaild large aten—Of Mosierwhichhe owedat the breaking ourof therebel-lidn. He paid into the rebel Treasury the amountOf his North= obligations, but does. net con.bider thatMannerof .paying debtolltherhonor-able whorled.
The Postmaster Generalhas, alterWith Lt. Oen. Grant, concluded to send gentle-.,tesspf ltnowdi.,mnprteney to thaSofith, to ex-amine the condition of the railroads in that 50.tiorbArith a Mew tyreretramption of the petal'aerVele."

-- 31147Peiliqii-haia someLore tospa-dal pardons, While others are by`carmel Throngs of them wereat `the Execu-tive mansion today frir tEcipare of obtaininginterdew with the President: , . Mu.; MarshallConwaywas among themes the representative ofOw-Rebels and seventy-dye merehante ofRich.mood, who are worth; each more than two_ hum.died thousand dollars, •.which excindesthem froMth6l WPted*W§ened/01rho pardonprociamatiod.They represent their present exclusion privi-leges'. their energies and the present applicationOf'their Capital toWitness and thee ImProvernentofRichmond, which is now so desirable, owingthe late destruedwej dre.
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CITi AND. SUBRIBAIL
--

•I High School Commencement.-• TheHigh &heelCommencement at LafayetteHall last evening was atteided by quitea largeaudience. The Rev. Mr, WashingiOn, of theBaptist Church,. opened the exercises -withprayer. The butt performance was an essay byMiss Maggie A. Black, on "The old ,CuriosityShop," which was about as exhaustive of thesubject as the limited time would penult. Al-though the yoke of the young lady is naturallyweak, the assay was well read, and she retiredamidst, aperfect shower of bouquets, etiongh toset upa floral curiosity shop.' Bat we ihave not' time to particularize. The following perform-ances exhausted the programme: "Oar Ban-ner." MUD Lottie R. Cruskey; "The See bath itsPaola," Miss Mary G. Eaton; "Mind andHand," Miss MattieJ. Herron; "Summer In theHeart," Miss Magda 3feelintock; "The Wor-shiper," Miss Bella /derail; "Handcuffs andAnklets," bilis Sarah A. Rutledge; "Earth'sBattlefields," Miss„Mar3r X. Wilkis. Two ora-
tory Lessons of Science" and "Valedic-tory Addresa"—were delivered by Earara W.Derander.

•The valedictory of Master Demmler was hap-pily conceived and well delivered, and' elicited• prolonged applause. The perfonnaneca wereall creditable, bat the voices of the performerswere so often inaudible that it was difficult tofollow the train of thought.. The youth of thegraduates, however, Isa sufficient apology.After the essays and orations, which wereI.rgely Interspersed with mute, the Principalof the High School distributed diplomas amongthe persons mentioned above, with the additionof Master George C. Salley, and the large ad-dlenee graduallyretired.
Temperance League..The fifth make, meeting ' of the. NationalTemperance League was held In the Rev. E.Swill'a church, Bearer street, on the 53th Inst.Rev. A. K. Bell presiding. Opened with prayer by Rev. J. A. Swaney.

Minutes of the previone meeting read and ap.proved.
The committee on Statisticsreported progress:The Executive Committee who were orderedto ascertain the position of the countynomitnes on the subjectof Temperance,reportedprogress.

• The Chairmanreported the proceedings of the_meeting held in Dr.RowanDit ettruch,Eittaburghlon the 13th instant,,On motion, Itwas iesoliedlobold 'a meetingin Rev. 8.8. Stestrart's church, Sixth street, onnext Tuesday, evening, the 27th,for the purpose;organizing a Temperance League. ;Rev. J. A. Swaney was requested to addressthe meeting, which he did m a very able and elojtmer.t manner. '
Rev. E. E. Swift wen next called on, who re-aponded In a very brief but pointedaddress. Bewas followed with appropriate ,terrAihic by, Rev.!Dunlap and Rev. J. B.On motion, the Executive Committee were in,strutted to invite Judge Sterrett to address , thebent meeting.
On motion, a Committee of Dm Whole, withMr. Pbuikenton as chairman, was appointed to'request all persons of Intemperate habits whom'they might come in contact with to be :presentat the meetings in future.Thenext meeting being onthe *ourtb of

.

on motion It was postponed till -the Tuesday',evening followlpg, July 11th. Notice' of the,place to be given through;the different pulpits.'After some remarks by the Chairmen, Rev,A. K. NU, the meeting sojourned. -

Eround Drovinod.
An unknown man was foundrfloating In theAllegheny river above the.rallniad bridge, yea-tcrday morning. In eppearance he was shoatfrty-five -years of age, fire feet . six Inches hiheight; gray hair, and hadone large tool, in his.tipper Jai. InDont; had ona Week free co. t,lined - with flannel, black cloth pants, 'abase onlila feet, white plush vest, and white shirt anddrawers. Around his waist was.a leatherbelt,but no effecte were found on his parson by whichto Identify hint. Had a pocket-book In hispocket which contained a slip Of paper, withthe

blyaieries—First Myst
following wards printDoloroussled upon It: "Dolousery— The •alftl3s Inthe Garden—Fnt ofthis victoofr

sufferings
y—Con.trltlon." No marks of violence were found onhie ptrson., Coroner Clawson held an inon the -remains, and a verdict of • "found .drowned"wasrendered.

•
catmoreland 'County.The following ticket loss been put in rwmina•tiara by theLinton meal ofWcAtatoraland county:3VSheriff, W. B. Cotffter ; , Assembly, J.' R.Afte James It'Elreyrjury Commlsalatter,L..8. Leasure. Markt Attorney,' James A. Lo-gan. Cosnmistioner, Jaceb Smith; Poor HouseInrCctor, Robert Thong; Anditor,, Al-bright; County t3urveyor. Aler. culbertott.Capt. W. B. Conner le the only one of thesegentlemen with whom we are personally ac-quainted. Hecommanded a company In Cheweragainst the rebels until be lest his right arm.'No braver man ever went out, and no man Inhis county /a better qualified to make a tinst.rateSheriff. He is very popular personally, and do.•o andaud '7;c —azt the pzople flatcounty:will have the good sense to elect blm.

Arrival ofPittsburgh Troops,All of the Gist and 102 dregiments, eneeptre-enlisted men, arrived last night, and took supperat City Ball. The men manifested their glad-nueon arriving at home by frequent cheering.As no previous announcement had been made oftheir coming, no formal reception could be ten-toed. Of the Gist regiment there were ninety.one men; of the 102 d one hundred Men. Theyreturn to us few numbers, but they are'oral-reran/tuts of two of best'reed:lentsthat ever left the State la defense ofthenation.These regiments have participated In all the bat-tles fought by the An ny of the Potomac, fromYorktown to the capture of Petersburg andIttehmond.
The Mi4ogaN.,MESSRS. Enrrons—tpace In-your colansns Isallied to suggest the name of dermas JamesDorildson, for the, office of Mayoiofthis city atthe next election, The importance of, the officeadmonishes ma that we cannot too early or toocarefully cast around to hare It properly filled.Alderman Donaldson Is emphatically "the rightman" for the place. His efficiencyand energylnhie present office girds token ofwhat may, be an-ticipated In Ms adialalstratlon of the hfayor ,icffipe. A CITLZRN OP TIM BROOND WARD..

—Larceny of Rlngs.—Five' young boys werearreettd yesterday bythe 'Mayor's police,tharged a• on Oath of Anthony N. Keith, with stealingnumber of tinker rings. Mr. Keith alleges thathexer standingat the depot on Liberty streetthis morning, having but arrived from the East,and was playing with some finger rings whichhe bad In his hand. A party of boys came upand oce of them snatched the rings and ranaway, followed by the others. The boys had abearing In the afternoon, and on restoring thestolen property and paying the costs, werecharged, the prosecutor declining to remain inthe city and prosecute.

Sh;.chtngDeattt.-Wendigf Moyers, a, farm-et In Croyletownship, Cambiis county, was al.most Instantly killed on Monday, while engagedIn hauling lumber to the Tillage ofSainmervllle.When near the railroad the horses became fright-ened at thenoise of the lciComotive, which caused.them to Mart on a ran, throwing Mayen underthe wheels ofthe wagon, whlch'eo shockingly catand mangled his heat as to came his death thesame day. The deceased was one of the mostIndustrious an d respectable citizens of Croyietownship. He leant s wit:tend fife small chit-,• ien and a host offriends- to mourn hissudden .'and untimely death.- • •
'

.011.—Cheatriver;che of the principal tribe.es of the Monongahela, the dividing Ike brr.''tweets Fayette cOnnty,and Western 'Minnie, anow becoming .the centre;ot. attraction for, oiloperation, seven] companies havlugcommenced-sinking, wells man It and Its numerous tram.Amiss, both In. Fayette and Western VirginiaMeeker's Creek,West Flrglnia, is alsoconsidemdgood 011-boving territory:. The proapect heropoet flattering, and binds are eagerly 'Oughtalter and taken up bysoine h( the most practicalend stmchasfuloil operators.
-

namedIi Drowntel.—A youngcidid namedA. li.Eptigraffwas accidentally, drowned nearliifather's honed, in Pitt township .yesterda?,liitlf falling. Into well. lie was playboy. withne other children; and leaning over.the well,''loot kits -balance and fall Is. = Coroner Clawatonheld an inquest and a verdictwan tenderedhi*:enrdnee with teefeet&
Mats litinenrrldteitesnoton last,'enbeallett, ihninee.wsi ea in the pitt.Ibe roughlaghentCoal./ibisa 9=141117;1,21Wwidens ers& the result ot the We/ A.saieel. Tueraeceithl bim• a lir 'an Welk"Ildrells ------
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Few. :York Stock and Money Matters.Nate' ions, dune 22.—The: Stock market.continues dull; the late decline in gold has:checked the dispoeitlon ofmash/grate come Into!market;aid brokeeg again havothe trusidesa en--tirely to themselves. In Railroad speculation.the principal feature.was the purchase of about•9,5C0' shares of ClFveland and Pitieburgh bythe bulls, which had the effect of oattingup the.price. The feeling Inthe market is generallyettungervalmdst evetythlng if a &sedan higher,but tranesetlons mimicry' limited. • Governmentsare Gtm but quiet, and there was some activityle them at the morning board, bat It did nothot Innßl State bonds, quiet and without any.matcrustehange; Rallwayrmortgages and Bankstares, strong, but Inactive.The Gold market hat beetiqnlet and dim dur-Ing the day, with the bulk of neatness, at about1:42.% cash; Gold continues scarce, and largeshort interest lends to sustain prices; Money Is .very abundant at low ratty; Foreign exchangeIs extremely doll.
The New York Delimiter Case,New Tenn, June 32.—The Commercial .4dver-rtser few Thechief topic on Change) this morn-ing has been the departure South of Mr. East-man.. of Eastman it Co., produce dealers, Broadstnet. for parte unknown; leaving a deficits to' the amount ofa million dollars. A warehouse-mai, rained P. K. Howe, to also miming, and Isbthcred to be connected with Eastman. ,Tbeur dinfiketed: on list Eattuday, 'lying he

or ten. I
was gedng toBoston and would be

the
back In a daylls antecedents were of first qual-ity. lie was a etumb-going main and largely'Icel.:Med with every pralseworty uudertakirog.?Onm Yostr„lanerdere have tienicrons •new derekinneketa.-toidaY lathe defalcation of-Smith J. Ettatssan.. The more the ease to siltedthe stone ((looks: Theloss will probably reachnear one million of dollars In money. Promi-nent dourand provision houses are sufferers: •

The Seren-Thirty SubseripUens.PUILADELYInA, June 2.--Jay Cooke, thed States Subscription Agent: reports tuesebscriptiona to the 7.30 loan at52,2111,40, In-cluding the following: Among the largestwerethe Ocean Nation Bank of New York, 410,000;Vnutib National EPP.I4 of New York, S. 4;010;the Firm National Bank of Norfolk.; 120,C00;theFlat National Beak of Richmond, 150,060; theSecond National Hank of Chicago, 411,500; theFourth National Bank of St. Louis, 810,000; theFoal, National Bank of flarristnug, ttl0,000; theFirst - National Bank of Toledo, 113 0.000; theFla social BA Bank of Boston; S 10,000; the Ex-change National Rank of Pittabnorh, $00,000;J. G. Parker & Co., of Mobile, N0,000; Henna,fort b Co., of Pittsburgh, Sao,poo. Therewerealso 1578 Itidielitztal 'subscriptions. for sums oft.50 and 8100 each. .
•

• attic Veported *ln Inexico..—Color:lTroops Reached Texas.line Tong, June :32.—klieraki special fromR., wnsville the. 15th Inst., toys: Informationbes Ivenreceived at the headquarters of General11-je In Matamoros the; an Capplltellttook place between the imperialists and Latta/command, In which the latter wet totally defeat-ed. toeing 700 killed and MP prisoners, togetherwith arms and ammunition. ifegrete Ii reporteda .prisoncr. • Cal:nab:rt.Blanco was reported tohave been captured and shot. •General Jackson's command of-calmed troopsbad reached Texas safely and disembarked.tong-Taland Trotting klatch—Suspensionof lard Work.Haw Tons, June 1b1.,,-/tt the trotting yeater-day ..at Fashion -Course, Long Island—beatdye for two thousand dolars—betwen theCommodore Vanderbilt and :Mack DiamOnd,Crrrmrdore Vanderbilt won the drat, thirdandfo,r.h bests, the beet time being 23535.SVtrk has ceased at the .Tortsmoath NaryYard' on all the prlneiral viesals In the coarseof er estreetion there, being Ihe Franklin, Pas-san.ra, Way, Illinois', and the Contocoon. Twoor !laseare not yet lattnehd.
From Callfornb—Prisoners ReleasedFire.

Bev FRANCISCO, Jane 16.—Forty-one prison-era, wbn were turned over to the United State.District Court by General McDowell, have beenreleased on taking the oath ofallegiance. Theywere 'chanted with. treasonable utterances, gen-erally with rejoicing in the iumaashiation of thelate President
A Oreat Pleweravillo to-day conattuted 'bon&4110,000 worth or property.

Sentenced to be Hanged.Bre?Ato, June 2g.—Carrlngton, convicted ofkilling Poiccmon DM a few months since, wastadep ceetenced to hung on the 11thofAtigast
{Wort.', 'I Our military officers and -ProVislonil Gayer.jnon, In their proclatiations and general,Mdem

' to tio people. of the late rebellious States,exhort andrpiolso„floo emancipated negro.* towork...work. work they meat pow supportIthan:Utica 117:theirItidintrv—thrit they esunat•and naut not. live 'ldle aad' vagabond lives.•how Ude laall podia!) tied and praP arand .Is jut what. this, poet Tranatlcal't abolitionfriends wouldeuivto them; but how happens itthat these gentlemen gorgettogive the same ad-vice te/the *in;W§O Ortgaa aan amdilin..Wed.,to the honorable lair, 'an thesweat oftbyliceshalt thou eat bread ,» as aft theneOutat, 1 ',. -:.

. Itapolauf , Ideii—ANtexleo. r
feyThe Ideas et mattehal destin byLodi &palate Val he ;wagLi ll•iiiiii, Nie- viei tamable to the arta emvirelnXetV:ax. to by ' -`1 ems 'ovNaphlelhtsre,T ",1'attooTerrace, July, me,Prire AralAttlettlegpio.Phep_,__orn theRogiZal4 M

e
I1thetem great .oreteketa of .aaaa, tet;:,Resale heal the ADlekielillBepubterr .i Ise d* totattAit,l( only id; 'itthe'PresentIp tieffci lict lfolglikeDW,lbiksireat Wm teaki Pitambisloofawl*:pep OolosalatI elthereed ofthOrtafk.uork the,exttemity ioir1tbereetritbe'othiest the llot the 91a,ilmeldvtiintleCourieht,E "ceitoilahkea

- the,velomitylaphainoteeetehlogiteghrtterinat,' Oaten*
~uki,': 1:214142 114114aus''41'1";4

-the 'faker' by 1112,..-47,i damning etradedto,ebitinlblitliskaAhtetereCopeclest_lutiKiabghteree to chillgattoiall': eazmaiiisilaw-Web Anleadi. Item Abe-'adrePOEMIkid aedffrims' .64l Nolik)/itV=lsitawifi Vis_Aotup7o4:;iliabbaii.yulitput. lairr, it 11I gigalffitiCOMP4 —1%:., :.: .1, ...IS A ',,.till '
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TEE LATE VIEGIVIAILECTIOIT.
•Mutiny`- :Among Colored; Cavalry:

VESSEL TAKEN BY THE MUTINEERS
Dimmed and Seta Down the Bay.

NEW You; Jane.—ltichmond papers :;.fthe 20th contain the,fonewing: Al the late elic-lion the'following ivairthe vote in iccommedandNorthaaMtbn counties: For Congress—William•EI. B. Ctustis; Accomac county, 923; Northamp-ton-county,299. George C. Tyler, AceoMac,l6;l4orthampton, 6. -Cutts' majority. 031.For the House of Dalegatenof Virginia ThomasH.-Klllatn and Dr. John W. Fields were elected,botli of whom are CouservatiVia. Aug=Ctistla was s Union member of the VirginiaConvention, is a ConservatiVe man and opposedto 'confiscation. Tyler la the present, UnitedStates Collector for the District.Ttio'cilizets of Dt4nney had, at a meeting,adopted resolutions prohibiting negroes fromcoming upon their plantations except upon bus-
sed their pay at tiro dollars per month,and refusing to hire ,any 'man tialessxecotit.mended by his .provions employer] and whilewc.ogniztrug Francis H. rierpolatu Ge_viraor,and_appreclating'-hielanerpas innatimentf, .keydriireelatethe Constitution bl the, lltaterofgbalai as now in force 4y‘iuld :leak hhht theaarnicomes 14.46ptelffor rgirth thathas been forNofth Carolina.

.The Cbmniercial BsArtin says: The. deconaNew Yorkcolorei cavalry mutineered on-boardof ttra-steimer Lynne at the wharf inFortsmonth,last TumanYevening. They took possasaion ofthe vcsaeland refused to allow it: fo, team andthe-Mgat inewningthey went asbore aimed andran,riot thrimigh the town. Whito troops-wareKm:non:id from various quarters and GeneralGraham took cowl:utak:of them and soon' bTer-poviertd theblacks and drove Gann aboard of theeLitYwhera preparatiOns bad been made fewthem::. Tbey wens dlsirined and lent down the
Biroiklurldge and Party-.P.seaped.'linw Tom June82.—A llamaletter desert:).Mg the esespo of-Brockinridge and party, saysthey primulas mall boat at St. Johnsand haul.ed it moat the country _to Indian river, andlaunched in an Inlet communleeting with theOcean, audiloved damn the coast sixtysubsisting -ccesbe.ll fishittld turtleoggs. A Uni-ted States gnu boat saw them and sent a boat tosee whothey were. Col. Wood and -Iwo otherswent out to meet tbte boat, and said be*as wreek-ed and a fisherman, and the balance Of thepartywere paroled rebel prisonersand-they exhlbltparoles ananwere allowed to go. Cal. Wood in-e4

vited the alter whoexamined hisystpers- to goon shore and dine with them on shell ilat,bathedeclined. That eveningthey left the shore, harlot:a few dozen'ofeggs and somesmalltiams. Theyreached Cardenas about thirty.sirt hours after.wards, haeing spoken a vessel and obtained sup;miss of fresh• beef and water. tthey sufferedmuchfrouthlloger during thelljonotey, an Ibnlyone person at'a time could sleep boat'

Trade of the Mlisonel River.The Missouri Depwerat. Speaking of the greatincrease of trade by the Missouririver, says:At noformer season Lae the trade up the Mis-souri been no large as at preacat. The reasonIs tobe found In the attractive infigencesof thegold regions on the head waters of this steam:Thousands of adVenturers have gone In that di-rection, and thousands more are following andmaking preparations for the trip. Steamboattransportation is the cheapest and most comfort,able mode ofperforming the Journey,and as thismarkethas all the necessaryarticles far a .per.feet outfit, not inprovisions only, but In the re-italic's:machinery far mining Operations,' andthis port Li well furnished with a class of boatsbuilt expressly (or the strong current ofthe Mis-souri, and men to navigate tient thoroughly ex-perienced, the tide of travel in that way andthe •trade centers in St. Lonls,This is only the eecond or third season of thisnetehnsinees, and yet the heavy volume to whichIt has mown, the large "proportions It hail as-sumed, are ;already Fee:dying the WO..dt.T andgratifying comment of the public.It is certainly a strange spectacle, especiallyto there somewhat advanced in ilfe—this rapidexpansion of by:duels- -.Heretofore—before the,ilscr,vely of the precious metals on the Pacificand along the backbone of the continent—theexpansion of trade relations was Mow.' A life-time baldly more Elmo sufficed for a settlementof any Importance along the frontier or beyond,bet nowa nation almost comes up Ina day, anda hundred steameis turn their prows towarddon:lrk:leg towns and prospemes communitieswhere yesterday,. as It were, there was nohnutenlifehat that of the Savage. • •But a great drawback upon the trade Is the iceof winter and the •failure of water In summer.The river spreads Itself out over • broad ex-panse, and is full ofsaud bus and sand island'.it Is thought that the channel might be keptopen and navigation be uninterrupted, exceptduring the winter, In which case It would se.rioculy compete;with the great hallway Lines tothe Far West.

I •
A Navel plea.From the telegraphic report of that document,it appears that Alexander 11. Stephens had ap-plied to,PrealdentJohnson for a special pardon,not on the ground of being sorry for hie 'oils.deeds, bat Decease be was an original believer Inthe-viedof sccesalon, and thereforehocommit.ted to wrong. Thus 1e ebaracteriatic of Ste.,bens, whets oneof he meat consummate hair-splitting demagogues Inthe country. Re furtherexcuses hittmelf by the plea that, while he advo-cated the right of OCCes5lOll he was opposes toItenedley, and had opposed ' lt as long as he couldwith safety. He claims as an offset, also, thatHoraceGreeley, Inthe New York /Whew, ad-mitted the same thing—that the South had ar ,,t ,. torcrr.t. ,..". Dor !TTri.; has 9t.,,2.13 hemacknowledging the TrZeneas anther:4qtThe truth Is, Mr. Stephens has not been arrest-' ed for his abstract opinions. but for giving oldsod comfort to the enemies of the country, byaceepUng and bolding the next highest °glee ina chant governmentgotten up by traitors againstthe Governmentat the United States ..,Fits In-fluence was given to those whowere fittingmoney and troops for the purpose of levying waragainst the United States, and as an officeramong the insorre6tionists, ho wasis_particlort-ter In all their crimes. In this he was guilty oftrearontwhiCh' l!ptinithable with death. ThatLe may oil More lerdently dealt wlth is not tn.compatible with the public good, If more activetrailersare made an example of; but we dolopsthat It tray not be unconditionally pardoned,eseteirdly Übe comes to.the President as a pet-Wove Instead ofa penitent.--/ndianagoits Ga.'

• bile R etrenehment•—RedueUon of theAttny—The Public. Debt and the NationalResources.
Every day now sees the expenditures of the,government vastly reduced. With all possiblerapidity the soldiers are being mustered out andsent home. Supernumerary(lettered" as well asMears of other grades are being returned tocivil life. Thousands of horses are being re ,Steed fromfurther military duty hod sold,nuMben of wagon*, and most of the other. par-aphernalia ofwar. wie ')elsig disposed of. Onraural force has been greatlyreduced, and manyof the transports and enaverted gunboats sold.Therrduction applies to every, department,. andtheretrenchment in expenditure is enormou.We shall very soon be able toobtain a dudish°knowledge of the cost of administration in the(inure. We shall also learn theprectse 'amountofdt Lt left us by the war and Its annual interest,and &ball thee bo able toeatintate _the extent ofour taxation.

We predict that neither the debt nor the taxa-tion- will turn ,out to be halfas formidable orburdensome -at thecroakers have representedthey would be. In comparisen with the enor-mous reecnirtes of the country they will appearnothing. And very soon, too, thereresourceswill have a development so great as to dwarfallour present and peat experionce.—Ar. Y. runes.
rut of Place as troll as Out of Time.The New YorkHank' argues with somo forcethat Ravenly Johnson's argument against theconstitutionality of the mllltary tribunal tryingthe:conspirators against the President's life Isoutrof time, Inistnuchas Mr: Joluisou has roe%ogniaed Its legality byacting nudult. 13ut ElkJehrson's argruneut appestat* no to be not onlyout of time, but out apiece. It Is too much toexPect that a body Milani for weeks hearingtestimony,- sad haying power to actas Jadge sendJury, will decide that It has been _thus long In641814h nocoustitationally and usurping power*that do entbelong to It. An argument addroued;to the military 'court, therefore, nem bo of noau% • All'argument ofthst kind should be, ad-. dressed to the Supreme Court of the UnitedMatesattar the verdict Isrendered. and Inarrestofsentence. The question of thelegality of mil-Italy commlesions sitting on, trials for offencesaWnst, society, on ce

not In.the mtary orneeal aervlce. is which ought to be setUedby the highest authorized Iflt Is de-cided to be lawful. , the entire people will enrespect Its decisions. Ifit Is decided .40 tobelegal, mean:weans*bktakeri,to bring crimes be-fore tribunals where the want ofJariadietion willbe nobar toluatice---Pdil. leger.. .

, ,
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Their Condition In,Virginla. ~.• s,

..

IliIA Danville correspondent Or the tyr Yorki Wortd gives a pets= picture's:line prevent
ancon-!Mtn:in ofVirginia outthepre4alltoe.I~orthe thotutandaofpoor:white people Whodaily likingtheoath, Only.tee waft...can!readlawilt& •.: Thdannandetlaohmod lap.!equilityl anywhere in' theNotth.E7n Reis* II;manners, Is all hot their der.llleyealtki=.they reinnblo'- ray -eke*. th e" •ithey deo:4d' It to tlde i ee which humbledthe *den ..eit, the iabellion" to carry out theirwiestideeltenieaatid,elened the &stein Ileentoentilkket. Theettatandemaw lei,pooreili,Hee„ RI thew Landed for the Ilakinittdoldl_'itotKlN'il:ia peak 'a_neeeoltie And.twouhl ennetalltrlittrradat Mba Oliltthe people's. geese.-.2:hare'le:no Peg ht tablas'tleeellandkoad'lltOmetationl Id"ate mass of the peopre:hilyeeto el _ el•Thellt , who

"Itintat_lV koV,isit [so la ofAtraing IS So posioreaTantar 1-- .',, t :. '
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. The Rebel Leaderx In Canada. •A friend, who has recently visited Canada, in-.Tortas to that. Sanders, Tucker, and Dr., Stack-'trans (of yellow fever notoriety) were loafing
'w
about St. Lawrence Rail, Montreal, drinkingfrisky copiously, talking largely, vigoronslydemote/clog the "vulgar yankees," and meaningquite in the old pompous way. The landlord ofthat house, week before last, gave them-noticethat It was no longer deairable to have them as'meats, when they, packed up 'thole 'duds andWent over to the,Ottawa, pan American house,the keeper of which, by the way, is, or was twoyearsAgO, a good Union man. Oar friend con-versed with them freely. and they confessed tohim that the rebellion was net Only a Adam,buta great mistake. Although they bled to main-Mina bold front before the Canadians, theywere really extremely erect-fallen, and nervoria-ly anxious to know what the Government pro-posed to do wick them. Of comae they Indig-nant],repelledthecharge of_being.cotacernedinthe aseseelnatlon of President Lincoln; whileDr. Blackburn, whohas the manners ofa well.Be-MIME/an, affected virtuous horror of thelord Be

of endeavoring tolento into our Northern cities. introduce pesti-

• Ourfriend says the position of these men InCanada la anything but enviable. They havelest caste. They have suddenly ceased to be thepersOnages of Imp:stance.' • With the collapse'ortbe rebellion came the collapse of their poweras "representatives." The Canucks, who WM-ens/ treated them with great consideration, nowturn the cola shoulder upon them. The htsh-ionable society thata few weeks awelcomedthem with monks and millet nowslams thedoor In theirface. Shrip keepers refuse to re.cognize them, and landlorde terve 'them withnoticm to quit. They wander about discon-solately, unnoticed and, unbefriended, ,with thebrand of Manly. on, their - foreheads,--and thecurseof Cain following them like a fate. Theyhave no home—they have no country. Withthogrfilt of parricide On their sonle, they havened even the grim iconsolation ofknowing thatthin hellish //enemas succeeded: The Union—-the Enion,of their fathers—they attempted tode/grey, "still lives." In_Mplte of their rendishifiels—is bottomed ' ,open a stronger firmerfoundation than ever. They he* 110/.0 'theirworst, but they failed as Lucifer, failed beforethem. And now they are outcasts'," with nerefuge 'or hiding place la-prospectbut a-di/Mon.oral grave. Ira wereposaible harbor-such asentiment toward suchthan. Ivretchesi,• -we should pity•

Passed Threugh.—A battery of the 6thMichigan artillery, Capt. Hawley, 92 Men, andthe 2d Wisebtain Independent Battery, CAM:Chas. Beger, numbering $6 mien, panned throughthe city last night. They were, subsisted atCity Hall.
ilccorered.—The bodies of Sehondelmayerand Vbight. who were drowned on Sundaymorningw

f
hile bathing In the Monongahela,will arriyd thls elcy tb-day.Volgh/ was redound at Economy. The body o

AND -1111- 113CELLA.NY.
Nront.r all therebel civil officers are, seeingfor pardon. R. M. T. Fluter Is among them.About CO civilians have Veen pardoned by thePrceldent.
Tugimportant work of filling Cairo to highsrater grade hals commence& This is an Im-mense work, and itIs suilftWul' Ougliffabouttwo years.
Tux Richmond papers of Monday say thatDick Turner, late of Libby .prison, was recap.toad on 'Sunday, and is now in ono of the cellsof that edifice. •

Minor ANDREWS of the ILE. Cburcb;Boutti,hoe Maned an address, In wYlcb be counsels sub-mission and a peaceful acquiescence in the neworder of things.
Trung are about 2,500 -rebel pusoneirs In NewYorkat present, the majorityof whom show nodaireterm&ratM.94.2...seached theßattery yes.today nom liGut's /shad on. their waY home.Rio liannoto auvniss Ofthe eel say that Pro-fessor Agasats, and his aovants had arrivedthere.The professor will remain a few months ur Kb,sad then proceed to Fern by the Amason river.'fug steamer Echo, loaded with troops, col-lided with one of the monitors Si Calm yester-day morning and sunk, carrying down alum-Mr of horses and much goauntent freight.No lives were Lost. The pilot la under arrest.Tug transport Kentucky. with 1,200 pardonedrebel irrePs on board, struck a snagtwelve Wiselops en the oth Inst., end sunk Im-mediately. Over two hundred lives, wens last.The officers of the vessel are said to be to blame,pMotiedu of the veterans now at Cairo are op-to going South whiLs so many troops whohare teen little service are being mustend out.home of the FourthCorps have deserted; othersnunafestodte 'rebelliousdispeattion. •

Tug Mobile News says that: the rebel Gen-erals Taylor and Cockerill, lately sapreefty thewish that the Government would allow them totake their commands and join the Union"forcesto aid la maintaining the Monroe &Mane In
Tun Washington correspondent of the BostonZeta? writes on tha 811: "Dr. Holland, ofthe Springfield Be' paltam, is here gathering

Span
for the life of Abraluun Lincoln. Ihetr that hob taicceeding admirably in col/act-ing new Walter. "

Tun President la resolved on mating down"scenes t 0 tho lowelt Doled. He is known tofayor retrenchment as aMeaus for ret tos,c ilrlet‘payment,uwhich he will ram= toIt is enacted that the army will bereduced to 100,000 men by the New Year.GanattAL Ann &SATOH. ealtinum--Alonitorsherinta has taken decided ground: in favor ;or:negro 'suffrage. Per contra, Ida Nether, the'General,though rejoicing over the downfall or`slavery, dots not believe that the emancipated'bondsracti *rept capable atvoting inteiligentiy.,'Tun FrenchLegislative Body had au interest.lug daimonthe Mexican question, the opooal-Alen deprecating the expedition, arid apprehend-ugcomplications with the United States. TheGovernment denies that there wee 'any reasonfor apprehending Inchcomp/Walton&
Tun Progrinalee

tivbody to
pinytheFrench ,Legidentlida-o intend aand an address toPresJohnson, reminding him that the Frenchltepub.lic oflBth abolished capital punishmentfor po-litical offenses,and recommending the angles*tion of the same principle:lvith regard thourpris,

anitinnu Extorthruso liiTheConn ofAppeals of Keutncky*(the highestComt in the State) haa jut decided that the setof Congress making greenbads a legal tender fttinconstitudoew, and as a .neeelliary result anycreditor in that State candemand gold and sliverIn parnent able debt.
That Halifax Ban says the • infaMoni Er.Blackburnfreely discussed his yellowfever plotwith several medical gentlemen of lifallfar. Onhis passageto Bt. Thomu he boasted tosomeftti, his fellow, passengers that he meditated atan to carry Wide-wasting destruction amen,ItPeople anaemia of the North...,E,avatestru .&mnestyProelitmeikm ,tunibeen received In England end 'waa discussedby all the English papers. TheStairegards theterms es wise and meth_,us while therebel Pa..'tiers denouco thereas harsh.ll.b„,drmy. andr.ltraiy r Ocgruediinonuees the `deeps,of the Pies.ideates bfood-thlrsty; bur-thinks that/Le willshtick front executing them.: • ' I

I ' A Fun T.u.ornwriowof.thepoverty and dea--1 Malkin to which some ofthe wisalthleat plantersofthe Soiith bave been reduced by therebellion,to firmlshed by letters from the Bouth written tothe .Freerkim's liiiiid,-a Journal published Inthis 'city as -tbe organ of the Friends'Association ofPhiladelphia and Its vicinity, forthe eellefoteolored hemmer,. , There Is, fac ingStance,acolonyoffreedmenme*.cultivatingthe farm of a .certalu /taker ,Wymze, tn.:theirmen booms, ,lle haa lately Bent;Red d, to Ma'tomeralereerthaLha wouldfoelobliged if Muneof themwahines*,a barfeldfliduffdr himWhenforahttld mime libute. whIFI IT,4'..-MaPtfreedmanirb)lat'2ll •l"lLtwg•Zar te=ahapeverlahat plaal4lo Si Dlaifte"Pkge'• the'following retortot herpdettknir..metime Isaw my minus; she was ptctittir upMearm Olin; :She said hei4mierare Willtone off,, and wiraldbart to took lo•hereelf,!Ititd shoat notbow lanP.". I.ltatheelby atalptke ofamanetthalreelmea, they me Jaredo toll ana . inspired Wlthh the hive of a brighttature....bile aulara their: old *Went tatthemselves limpidatthalr. axtusemg and las=;abler of snaking Antionit,exertioit tx.csiciatisivllveilbood.
ilw
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GIL Ward's Reply. to Hamill.We pnblishedm one Evening EdlUon ymtet ,day: the terms proposed by Jas. liana for lunarfeetl,ooo a aide. From the tellewleg reply byWard it seems that the race will be indefinitelypostponed,as Mr. nanffil will hardly modify histerms to sunWard, who suckles that the ?see'be had On a.oonno with Which healone blfotwltbstanding the lames ignoranceof the Course *pried for therace, it la Motet-,hie that he would 'accept the terms if a fair rd-lcrwiu2re for expenses :was made. Itis trridentthat Ward la not anxious for a trial with Ham—-ill, as the terms proposed by the. latter, into Is -thechallenged party, were liberal enottgh' ifWard really bad a momach forthe conteat. Thefollowingis Ward's reply:
"When MrsRamW asked two bindle! dollenfor expense's to row on the Endso;•• I. under'.stood him tomean precisely what hosed,. Ritemeant Poughkeepsie, Ishould hare' Imptilosea lhe on tolmirenamed thatlocality. ha hathe others, and f should have objectedatas Porchkeepale has quite monopollzed boat-racing oflate. My only 'desire for reiting , atNewberg Is tosatisfy my friends there, who areas anxious as ethers to witness one of: thesecontests for.the championship. Mr. Raeolllwould hare no -cause to complain of a' lack ofcoartrAgoixtitelt part. I will nOl won theCharlesriver, simply because it Is ,ud place forthe contest—the distance cannot be got withoutdifficulty. Iwill not row onahe- Schuylkil l forthe samereason, es Ifs% ' lian2M can testify tOthe fact that he met with scone impedleamt therein his second race. I would not row corer thePittsburgh Course for the whole amount of tnostakes as a bonus to do so, allnoetrimger wouldbe able to cope with the dlaadiantages ofFinally, I repeat, I will accept of his miginalproposition, to tow on the Hudson; and, nabs'uive Idolsmnedno place, I mama Newburg Bay—1 willgive,.. fair show and a smooth course—or:matter, le at an end if he dam not chiselerto accept, -o.ll.lnatT WARD."OilAI Land atirarzall.lerieess,--Such to theInducement offered bY r. 8. 'B,pryan, for atract of land simile onDocker's Creek. Pasltbacounty, West Vitiate. The property abonadaIn 'coal, Iron oreand limestOne,and theft cannothe any doubt about there being ell In abundance.also, which fact will be deve.oped Ina veryshorttime, as several wells are going down In theImmediate vicinity at the present time. Thdland is worth everycent asked for Itfor farming'Purposes; without taking Into considatabon Viacertainty .ofit being good oil territory. • Call oufMr. Bryan, No. 59 Fourth street, for further hi.'formatkn on the subject.

roneeny of Clothing.—A German named!John-Ravager was, bnrught,biGwe'Mayor Lowry;yesterdayraccainz, charged with idealism' a suit'ofclothes from Edwanl Mang, son ofa boardinghouse keeper, In the Diamond. Esberieg.matstopping at Etang's house, and getting up early/In the morning out on Blanes clothes, with his:ownovertop. Re was committed to Jail toan-swaspt Court. ° .
Madame Denioreetla Mirrorof Fashions_for Jttly,:bas been received by W.A. Cilldenren:.ncy, nth street. In addition to the prevailing,faabloneln ladies' and eblidrea'a ,coattnes, thisnumber containe,i the "National Jubilee PrizeFong.". Words by Carlos Wilcox. Ziluale byCanted•Trener. •
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